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Our new building, the best appointed department store in the country, is almost ready for us; our new stocks, bought with the expectation that everything- - in our present quarters
would be sold, are on the So every article in every department of this big store must go quick., no time for mincing matters, we've torn loose and cut prices to a
frazzle. of dollars worth of dependable merchandise including things that are as good one time as another all must go at prices that scarcely cover the cost
of production.

15 More Days and We'll Meet You In Our New Building.

IF YOU
Goods

eh over check Pan-
ama .85c
."tt-in- ch wool batiste, gray, OtCn
tan arrl blue per yard OJL

"3C-i- n. all wool stilting, OQr v

black, gray rose' per yd.... vU

Eglantine ' Voiles, black frncles,
bine value up to $1.50 per nQ0
yard

2S-'- n. wool ichallis. dark OA
and light fancies , per yd. iCC ,.

GLOVES
Ladies' two-claspe- d gloves, in large
sizes only, regular price $1.25, while

they lasC-tf- er pair 50c

Ladies' tan kid gauntlets, all sizes,
,H'.'o0 value at $1.35

Ladies' one-clas- p chamois gloves, spe-

cial, per pair $1.00

Ladies' real French kid gloves, reg-

ular $1.30 value, at i..$1.35

Underwear
Ladies' white union suits,
sizes 5 and 6 90c

A few small sizes at 79c
Fleece-line- d vests, 2 for 29c
Children's union suits 33c
Fleece-line- d shirts for boys 23c
Boys' wool drawers, one-hal- f the
former price.
10 per cent off on all Munsing under--wea- r.

'

HOSIERY
Ladies' fine rib and plain 35c fleeced
hose, go at, pair '. 30c

Ladies' 50c silk fleeced, high spliced
heel and sole, now ...40c
Ladies' good heavy cotton hose, 20c
grade, for Saturday and Monday spe-

cial, pair ................. "...15c

While they last, ladies' fine cashmere
hose, regular 69c and 75c grade . .50c

Regular" 50c grade .4!c
Regular 39c grade .......... 30e

Ladies' blue mixed wool hose, former-
ly 25c, now ; .....20c
Children's fleeced hose, fine and heavy
ribbed, sizes 6 to 8. formerly 10c,
12V&c and 15c, now ......9c
Ladies' regular 10c hose, , 3 pairs
for : . ,. .19c

Sacrificed
ch Cleveland Tailor Suitings,

value $2.00 per
(jjjj

4C-i- n. Monotone Chevrons bron,
$1.21 value per. .. -- QFC..
yard '.'. .". .,r..OJL
Poinfelle Mohairs, tan and grepn.
silk fin isli jryard .. $1.29

linrutord fancy mohairs, 43 QQn
- ln - h'Sh ,ustre per 'an1-- ' 03C

Domestics
A lot of red, blue grey and brown
calico 4c
COO yards 29-inc- h wide blue Ridge
ehambray shirting, always 12'c, to
close 8c

450 yards 27-inc- h dark check suitings,
reduced from 10c, per yard 6c
32-inc- h wide blue and buff cbam-bra- y

8c
Fast colors, apron gingham 5c
All out 12&c llc Flannellettes
at 7J2c

SILKS
24-inc- h Foulards, colored figure de-

sign, black and brown grounds, per
yard ". ...75c
27-inc- li red Barre taffeta, whito
grounds, per yard 47c

24-inc- h foulards, scroll designs, green,
brown, blue, per yard ....i...... 75c

Handkfs. and

Ladies' all-line- n initial handkerchiefs,
14-In- hem, special, each ........8c
Ladies" mercerized colored handker-
chiefs, blue, tan, wisteria and red,

each 7c, or 3 for ...20c
Ladies' all-line- n and Swiss embroid-

ered handkerchiefs, slightly soiled,
15c values, each ,5c

Children's white hemstitched school
gloves, 2c.

Men's all-line- n hemstitched handker-
chiefs, J4-in- hem, 15c value, ea..10c
All-sil- k ribbon, 5 inches wide, all
colors, yard ............21c
No. 80 all-sil- k ribbon, in plaids and
Dresdens, yard .....17c
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way. We've
Thousands high-cla- ss

Only

Dress

fleece-line- d

Ribbons

GoafeS, Fur Coats and
CLOAKS formerly selling up to $15 now . . .' , $5

CLOAKS formerly selling ;iip to $35 now . . . . $10

FUR COATS Electric Seal, Near Seal, River Mink, ;

Near Seal with Persian Lamb Trimming, worth
$35 to $55 now . ; . . . $25

CRAVENETTE COATS worth $lo to $20 now . $10

muslin gowns with
and tucked yoke,

ruffle neck and
good muslin and full
size

white lawn several
styles in 6, S, 10, 12, 14 year sizes good
full skirt, some with tucked yoke and
other styles with

than you can buy
the goods sale price

: half, hose

black mill run half
Sold six

I
men's over

lisle
JJs

27,

'

X--

Muslin corset covers trimmed with
lace and with
lace edge at neck and

Muslin skirts with
ruffle and and lawn
ruffle; other styles with wide flounce
with laco edge this Gi irsale

several all OQ
sizes; $1.00 corsets

Men's light
and dark with collars

15c rubber collars, broken sizes

One lot Cheshire &
Acorn brand shirts, light and
dark broken These
goods Eoiled. Sale
price

EMPIRE DRESSES.
Made of Silk Messaline with Lace Yoke and Button

Trimmings worth to $20 now ...... $10

USLIN
Children's trimmed
embroidery insertion
hem-stitch- ed sleeves,

quality 39c
Children's dresses,

trimmed embroidery;
cheaper $1.00

insertion

Persian bands latest shades from one Ail-ov- er suitable for
to three inches wide from 35e up, alou waists, yokes, etc., per yard IQ

, up from
18-in- ch wide in eyelet and Corset cover 35c
floral patterns, value up to 59c qe values, now CsJs
now per yard Odds and ends of black, cream, and

white lace edges and in- -
ch wide edges . Q unions. Value up to 75c, nowvalue up to 25c now per yd. per yard

New swlss sets eyelet and Fine and heavy val also
floral 2'fc to inches wide narrow imitation linen and
with to match; very QQ- - edges and Values Af
nice; per yard from 12Y to CL up to 10c, now per yard tU

MEN'S
All 25c woolen IQp
now ....4..
15c cotton hose.

only
in lots of pairs. 41c

One lot work shirts, cheviots
and sateens, for JV

alls
One lot of 50-ce- nt 43c
AH 50c webs QQ
only

N6

arms PQq
embroidered

insertion tucked- -

for
pl.lC7

Corsets, styles, not
at UcC

G5c outing flannel stlrts,

attached
patterns; 48c

Qq
Cluett. Monarch,

Negligee
patterns, sizes.
are slightly

embroidery

novelties infancy braids.. noL
Bouncings embroidery

OOU
appliques,embroidery

IDC
embroidery insertions,

patterns, 12 taorchon
insertion insertions.

r7Kr

suspenders,

embroidered

fflOT

WANT YOUR SHA'RE OF THESE BARGAINS
CraveneStes

UNDERWEAR

EMBROIDERIES

FURNISHINGS

Linens in the
81x90 two-pie- ce unbleached .QQ
sheets, each JJKs
72x90 seamless unbleach A 1

sheets, each . . ....Tt'2
Slx90 seamless unbleached w- -
sheets, each OVC
72x90' two--p;e- ce bleached :r)Qr.'s
sheets, each C'C
7Gx90 two-pie- ce bleached QQ
sheets, each I)OC
72x90 seamless ' bleached
hefts, each ......... 48c
72x90 seamless bleach

' sheets, each
17-in- ch red bordered
bleached toweling, yd 10c

Notions
Fancy hat pins, 25c value,' each ..19c
Fancy brooches, special, each ....21c
25c and 50c back combs, spec, ea. 19c

Pearl buttons, all sizes, regular price
8c per doz., sale price, per doz. ...5c
35c wire hair rolls, special ..22c
Ladies' hook on hose supporter, reg-
ular 25c value, now pair 5c

Clothes brushes, special, each ....10c
' Large box tooth picks, per box ....3c

Wall Paper
12 snappy patterns at, roll 5c

The man with houses to rent can
make money here. Some high class
decorations in strap work and panel-
ing 1-- 3 off.
20c papers for ..i2y2c
15c papers for 8c
10c papers for 6c
Some nice gilts on heavy- - stock at
Sc, 10c and 12c

Carpets & Draperies

Our .large .stock of carpets and
draperies still remains the best bar- -
gain-valu- es that can be found. Prices
lower than ever. ...
6x9 ingrain rugs, all wool, good value,
valued at $5, reduced to ......$3.98
The entire line of 35c and 4Cc floor
oil cloth, all widths, your choice, sq.
yard ................. t ......... . .27c
30x60 mottled Smyrna rugs, wool, col-
ors fast, Tegularly $1.98, reduced
to ........... $1.49
3x6 cloth shades, all colors, good
spring rollers, will close out at,
each '.. 19c
Drop head sewing machines, slightly
shop-wor- n, former price $20, sold un-
der a ten-yea- r guarantee, spec $12.00.
Fancy Hindoo Madras, the 15c kind,
per yard , 10c
French Fillet curtain net, white and
Arabian, regular. 35c . grade, reduced
to per yard .. .26c

Save
$$ i

Now! J

Closing -- Out Sale
70-in- ch bleached table linen EZ.(s
assorted patterns, per yd, JUL
Napkins to match, per
dozen. $1.62
9x4 bleached sheeting. fine )FC- -
soft muslin per'-yard-". . ... )C
Full size crochet bed spread QQ
Marseilles pattern, each... 0yC
25 dozen Huck towels, red
border, size 17x34, each.... 7MC
Barber towels, hemmed, per
dozen 45c
Barber towels, fringed, p
dozen 42c

Drug Sundries
Kurk's Jap Rose Soap, for the toilet
and bath, 3 cakes for 25c
Eastman's violet and chushed rose
talcutn 11c
Pompeian massage cream, medium
size jar, 65c, and small jar . 35c
Monrad's lotion for chapped hands,
regular 25c size I ...19c
Colgate's 25c box perfumes 19c
White cold cream soap, 3 cakes for 10c
Sanitol tooth paste, 25c size 17c
Dr. Graves' , tooth powder and tooth
paste, regular 25c size, 2 for ....25c
50c perfumes for, ounce '.19c'

Fancy Goods
Special shams, 32 in. square, and
dresser scarfs, 45 in. long, very pretty
patterns, for 19c
Centerpieces, 20x20 round, with cluny
lace edge, linen center, for 98c
Pillow ruffles in figured scrim, navy
and light blue, for 19c
Lace doilies, 12-inc- h size, for 3c
Odds and ends of yarn, in a good
variety of color, for, per skein ..4c

House Furnishings
10-inc- h cast iron, smooth finished
pancake griddles, with bail, 50c val-
ues 40c
30c retrimmed wire gas toasters,
strong and durable 20c
French potato fryerh, including wire
basket and steel fry pan, wer 65c,
now ....46c
Tin comb-case-s, with mirror, ...8o'

cold-handl- e frying pans ...9c
No. 8 cast iron ' stove . kettles, for
roasting meats, etc., 98c, closing out '

at ....64e
Economical cobbler sets, containing
hammer, lasts, awls, nails, etc. .46o
Heavy tin. milk pans, 8c valae ....4c
Another lot of 21-q- t. triple coated
white lined dish pans, formerly $1.20,
while they last 80o
A few more all-copp- nickle-plate- tl

, No. 7 tea kettles, $1.23 values,.... .90o
Chopping knives, two blades, handle
that fits ther hand, regular - 15c sell-
ers) ...... .,)(. ... .tfWMAL.9C

I


